
《鈍的脳血管損傷（とくに頚椎損傷にともなう椎骨動脈損傷）について》 
 　　　平尾朋仁 

　不安定型頚椎骨折や頸髄損傷における急性期の内固定・減圧術は、神経学的機能予後の
大幅な改善の可能性を期待できるが、その一方で重篤な合併症を引き起こす危険性もある。
頚椎損傷の固定術や脱臼整復の直後に脳幹梗塞で患者を失ったという報告があり、多くは
椎骨動脈損傷からの脳底動脈塞栓によるものと考えられる。椎骨動脈損傷のリスクを熟知
し、予め対策を講じておくことは、頚椎損傷の診療における予期せぬ合併症を減らす上で
極めて重要である。 

　鈍的脳血管損傷（blunt cerebrovascular injury: BCVI）は、海外では以前から脳卒中
リスクを持つ外傷として注目されてきたが、本邦ではこれまでそのリスクが系統的に理解
されることはあまりなかった。今回のレビューでは、BCVIの分類・頻度・脳卒中発生率・
頚椎頸髄損傷の急性期治療時におけるBCVIへの対応について紹介する。 

【BCVIの発生頻度とスクリーニング】 

　BCVIは、内頸動脈損傷（Carotid Artery Injury: CAI）と椎骨動脈損傷（Vertebral 
Artery Injury: VAI）に大別される。本邦では「脳血管損傷」という用語は頭蓋内血管に
おける損傷をイメージさせるが、海外においてBCVIといえば一般的には頚部脳血管損傷
を指す。 

　BCVIの受傷機転としては、交通事故、とくに乗用車での激しい衝突や車外放出など高
エネルギー外傷が最も多く、次いで転落・転倒や頚部の圧挫損傷の順と報告されている。
内頸動脈損傷と椎骨動脈損傷では後者の頻度が圧倒的に多く、その理由として内頸動脈は
椎体骨前面を走行し比較的可動性があるのに対し、椎骨動脈は横突孔で椎体骨に固定され
ているためと考えられる。 

ruptures through the vessel wall forming an extravascular
hematoma. As the hematoma evolves, a cavity can form
within the hematoma creating a pseudoaneurysm. If
vessel injury is severe, the lumen may become completely
obstructed, resulting in arterial occlusion. The most severe
type of VAI is arterial transection, which is usually fatal.4

A cerebrovascular injury classification (Table 1),5 which
was originally created for traumatic carotid artery injury,
has been applied to VAI.6–9

Although VAI may occur in up to 48% of some
types of cervical fractures, the number of patients that
will become symptomatic from these lesions is hard to
predict.6,10 Therefore, screening and treatment for trau-
matic VAI are very controversial, with conflicting
recommendations within the trauma and spine literature.
The purpose of this literature review was to determine
the incidence of VAIs in association with cervical spine
trauma and investigate the optimum diagnostic and
treatment protocols.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
We performed a computerized search of the data-

base of the National Library of Medicine from 1966 to
December 2006 (www.pubmed.gov) using combinations
of the following keywords: ‘‘vertebral artery,’’ ‘‘trauma,’’
‘‘injury,’’ and ‘‘cervical spine.’’ The search was restricted
to the English language and yielded 344 references.
Abstracts were reviewed, and 52 articles were identified
that provided direct or supporting evidence regarding the
identification and treatment of VAIs. These articles were
reviewed, and further relevant references from their
bibliographies were identified to include all available
class III or better medical evidence in this summary.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Association of VAI With Cervical Fractures
In 1961, Carpenter11 was the first to describe an

association between cervical spine fracture and VAI.
VAIs associated with cervical spine fractures are most
likely to occur in the foraminal (V2) segment where the
artery is in close proximity to osseous structures.
Although it is typically protective of the artery, the path
through the transverse foramen can put the artery at risk
after spine trauma. Arterial injury can occur as a result
of direct trauma from bone fragments or from excessive
stretch in fracture-dislocations.

The results of multiple series using aggressive
screening protocols for carotid and VAIs have shown
that approximately 70% of VAIs identified in blunt
trauma patients have an associated cervical spine
fracture.5,10 Obviously, this may be skewed because of a
selection bias, since cervical spine fractures are a
commonly cited indication for screening. Torina et al12

FIGURE 1. The vertebral artery can be divided into 4
segments as depicted on this lateral view illustration. (1) The
extraosseous segment, V1, starts at the origin of the subclavian
artery and typically extends to the transverse foramen of the
sixth cervical vertebrae (C6). (2) The foraminal segment (V2)
consists of the portion of the vertebral artery passing through
the transverse foramen of C6 to C1. (3) The third segment, the
extraspinal segment (V3), starts as the artery exits the foramen
transversarium of C1. Upon exiting the foramen of C1, the
artery courses posteromedially along the upper surface of the
posterior ring of the atlas. The artery then abruptly turns
ventral and cephalad to enter the foramen magnum. The V3
segment ends at the point where the artery penetrates the
dura at the foramen magnum. (4) V4, the intradural segment,
extends from dural penetration to the pontomedullary
junction where the 2 vertebral arteries unite in the midline
to form the basilar artery. (5) Dotted lines depict the location
of the occipital condyles (with permission from Diagnostic
Cerebral Angiography. 2nd ed. Philadelphia, PA: Lippincott
Williams & Wilkins; 175).

TABLE 1. Cerebrovascular Injury Grading Scale Based on
Angiographic Appearance

Grade Description

Grade I Irregularity of vessel wall or a dissection/intramural
hematoma with less than 25% luminal stenosis

Grade II Intraluminal thrombus or raised intimal flap is
visualized, or dissection/intramural hematoma with
25% or more luminal narrowing

Grade III Pseudoaneurysms
Grade IV Vessel occlusions
Grade V Vessel transactions or hemodynamically significant

arteriovenous fistula
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　BCVIの発生頻度は全鈍的外傷の0.3～1.1%前後という報告が多いが、特にスクリーニ
ングプロトコルを用いて系統的にスクリーニングを行うことで、診断率が2倍以上になる
とも言われている。スクリーニングの基準となる所見については、頚椎骨折、頚部血腫、
顔面骨骨折、ホルネル症候群、頭蓋底骨折の5点を挙げるもの（Miller et al. 2002）や症
状・外傷形態に分けて行うものなどがある。 
 

（Miller et al. 2002） 

【BCVIの形態学的分類】（Denver grading scale） 

　BCVIにおける脳卒中発生率は、血管損傷の形態によって異なると言われており、その
形態学的分類が重要である。BCVIの形態学的分類として有名なものは、Denver grading 
scale（Biffl et al. 1999）である。 
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tient for definitive evaluation. Currently, CTA remains an
unproven diagnostic modality for this injury, with a sensi-
tivity of between 50% to 68%.2,3,25 In particular, injuries that
may be missed by such noninvasive studies are typically
grade I and II injuries; however, pseudoaneurysms and oc-
clusions have also been misdiagnosed.2,3 The risk associated
with angiography in our screened trauma population was
0.1%, while the stroke risk for an undiagnosed grade I CAI
is 8% and of VAI is 6%.3,4 While advances in technology
with improved imaging by multislice CT scanners may be-
come an alternative in the future, until these modalities are
evaluated with follow-up angiography, standard 4-vessel an-
giography remains the standard of care.

All patients with indications for screening and no
contraindications for antithrombotic therapy undergo angi-
ography as soon as possible. In our institution, patients ad-
mitted during daytime hours undergo angiography prior to
transport to the surgical intensive care unit from the emer-
gency department unless an urgent operation intervenes; pa-
tients evaluated after daylight hours undergo angiography the
morning following admission. If the patient is symptomatic
on admission, emergent angiography is performed.

Along with the recognition of varied luminal irregulari-
ties comprising BCVI (dissection, occlusion, transection,
and pseudoaneurysms) was the identification of disparate
outcomes.5,8 An injury grading scale was developed18 to pro-
vide not only an accurate description of the injury, but also

to define stroke risk by injury grade. Untreated injuries have
an overall stroke rate of 21% to 64%,1,11 CAIs have increas-
ing stroke rate by increasing grade, and VAIs tend to have
a more consistent stroke rate of approximately 20% for all
grades of injury3 (Table 3). Figure 1 shows representative
angiographic images of different grades of BCVI.

Patients undergo repeat arteriography 7 to 10 days af-
ter their initial diagnostic study. The importance of rou-
tine follow-up arteriography is particularly salient for pa-
tients with grade I and II injuries; over half of grade I in-
juries completely heal, allowing cessation of antithrombotic
therapy.3 While only 8% of grade II injuries healed in this
study, over 40% progressed to grade III injuries despite
therapy; in patients with CAI, this increase in injury grade

Table 3 - Stroke rate by blunt cerebrovascular injury grade

Grade of injury Stroke rate

Carotid artery injuries I 3%
II 14%
III 26%
IV 50%
V 100%

Vertebral artery injuries I 6%
II 38%
III 27%
IV 28%
V 100%

Figure 1 - Representative angiographic images of different grades of BCVI
Injury Grade: Angiographic Finding; Grade I: Intimal Irregularity, <25% Luminal Stenosis; Grade II: Intimal Irregularity, >25% Luminal Stenosis, Intimal
Flap; Grade III: Pseudoaneurysm; Grade IV: Occlusion; Grade V: Transection with active extravasation.
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carotid artery over the lateral articular processes of C1-
C3.13-18 Vertebral artery injuries are likely a combination
of direct injury, due to associated fractures of the verte-
brae involving the transverse foramen through which the
artery courses, and hyperextension-stretch injury due to the
tethering of the vertebral artery within the lateral masses
of the cervical spine. Regardless of mechanism, there is in-
timal disruption of the carotid or vertebral artery. This in-
timal tear becomes a nidus for platelet aggregation that may
lead to emboli or vessel occlusion.

Following the recognition that BCVI were responsible
for adverse neurologic events in some patients, treatment
modalities were debated. The vast majority of these lesions
occur in surgically inaccessible areas of the blood vessels,
either high within the carotid canal at the base of the skull
or within the foramen transversarium. Such a location
makes the standard vascular repair approaches including
reconstruction or thrombectomy challenging if not impos-
sible. Heparin was initially the treatment of choice for
BCVI, with the assumption that this promoted clot
stabilization if present and clot resolution through intrin-
sic fibrinolytic mechanisms, and it prevented further throm-
bosis.5,7,8 Treatment with anticoagulant agents has been
shown to improve neurologic outcome in patients sustain-
ing BCVI-related ischemic neurologic events (INE).5,7–9 Ini-
tial reports, including one of a multicenter study by the
Western Trauma Association, showed that patients who
were treated with anticoagulant agents had improved out-
come compared to those who were either not treated or had
a contraindication for anticoagulation due to associated
head injuries.5,7 In these studies, up to 45% of patients
achieved good neurologic status. The first single-institution
study with a large volume of experience demonstrated
heparin therapy was independently associated with survival
and improvement in neurologic outcomes.8 Follow-up
evaluations by other institutions support the use of antico-
agulation after the onset of neurologic symptoms to im-
prove overall functional outcome.4,9,19 Although the initial
focus of BCVI was recognizing the injury and treating the
devastating neurologic sequelae, subsequent efforts have
been directed at diagnosing and treating these injuries dur-
ing the “silent period,” prior to the onset of stroke.

BCVI Screening during the “Silent Period”

Although some patients may present with symptoms
within an hour of injury, the majority exhibit a latent pe-
riod. This asymptomatic phase has been inferred based
upon the time to onset of symptoms in patients who did
not receive antithrombotic therapy. This time frame appears
to range from hours up to 14 years, but the majority of

patients seem to develop symptoms within 10 to 72
hours.3-5,17,18,20,21 Diagnosing BCVI during this “silent pe-
riod” affords the opportunity for treatment prior to neuro-
logic sequelae.

Aggressive screening for BCVI was initially suggested
in the mid-1990s8,9 after recognition that specific patterns
of injuries were associated.5,7,22 Although optimal screening
criteria are yet to be defined, current algorithms include
patients with signs or symptoms, as well as those consid-
ered at high risk by the injury pattern1,4,11,18 (Table 1). A
recently published report questioned the utility of such an
aggressive screening approach,23 while other studies have
reported a screening yield of over 30% in high-risk
populations.1,2,4,11,24

Diagnostic Imaging and Injury Grading Scale

Until the sensitivity and specificity of computed tomo-
graphic angiography (CTA) or magnetic resonance angiog-
raphy (MRA) approaches that of angiography, 4-vessel ar-
teriography remains the gold standard for diagnosing BCVI.
Undoubtedly, many clinicians question the need for subject-
ing patients to angiography. Angiography is labor intensive,
costly, and not without risks; additionally, if not available
at smaller hospitals, it requires emergent transfer of a pa-

Table 1- Denver screening criteria for blunt cerebrovascular
injury (BCVI)

Signs/Symptoms of BCVI
Arterial hemorrhage
Cervical bruit in patient < 50 years of age
Expanding cervical hematoma
Focal neurologic deficit
Neurologic exam incongruous with head CT scan findings
Stroke on secondary CT scan
Risk Factors for BCVI
High-energy transfer mechanism with:
LeForte II or III fracture
Cervical-spine fracture patterns: subluxation, fractures extending into the
transverse foramen, fractures of C1-C3
Basilar skull fracture with carotid canal involvement
Diffuse axonal injury with a Glascow Coma Scale (GCS) score < 6
Near hanging with anoxic brain injury

Table 2 - Denver grading scale for blunt cerebrovascular
injuries

Grade I: irregularity of the vessel wall or a dissection/intramural
hematoma with less than 25% luminal stenosis

Grade II: intraluminal thrombus or raised intimal flap is visualized, or
dissection/intramural hematoma with 25% or more luminal
narrowing

Grade III: pseudoaneurysm
Grade IV: vessel occlusion
Grade V: vessel transection

The understanding of blunt cerebrovascular injuries
(BCVI) has improved greatly over the past decade of trauma
care. Carotid artery injury (CAI) was once felt to be rare,
with the possible consequence of cerebrovascular accident
unavoidable. It is now clear that these injuries are much
more common than once thought, and experimental evidence
points strongly to the role of systemic anticoagulation in the
prevention of stroke from these lesions.1–3 The understanding
of blunt vertebral artery injury (VAI) is currently undergoing a
similar evolution. As with CAI, VAI was thought to be rare
and of little consequence. Work from our institution and by
others has shown that this is not the case. VAI may be very
common in conjunction with certain injury patterns, and there
is growing evidence that anticoagulation or antiplatelet therapy
plays an important role in stroke prevention.2,4 Given the
evidence that cerebrovascular accident may be prevented if
these injuries are diagnosed and treated aggressively, BCVI
screening programs are becoming of increasing importance.
Although such programs are necessary, many questions con-
cerning screening remain unanswered.
While investigators have identified what appear to be

injury patterns with a high risk of associated BCVI, the
overall incidence of BCVI in such patterns of injury is not
known. Optimal screening criteria have yet to be defined.
Another difficulty with screening for such injuries is that

the current diagnostic gold standard is four-vessel cerebral
angiography. Angiography produces high accuracy but is
cumbersome and carries with it a small but finite risk of
complications such as renal failure and cerebrovascular
accident. Other less-invasive methods of screening, includ-
ing computed tomographic angiography (CTA) and mag-
netic resonance angiography (MRA), have been examined,
and early reports as to their accuracy have been encourag-
ing.5,6 However, the sensitivities of CTA and MRA when
compared to the standard of angiography are not yet known.
With this background in mind, the aim of this project was

twofold. First, the utility of an aggressive screening protocol
for BCVI was prospectively evaluated in a population of blunt
trauma victims. In addition, the diagnostic modalities of an-
giography, CTA, and MRA were directly compared as to
accuracy.

METHODS

Patients and Screening Criteria
This study was conducted in a prospective fashion at the

Presley Regional Trauma Center over a 2-year period. The

protocol was approved by the Institutional Review Board of
the University of Tennessee at Memphis. All patients who
had at least one screening criterion were eligible. Screening
criteria are outlined in Table 1. Reasons for exclusion in-
cluded inability to obtain informed consent, insulin-depen-
dent diabetes mellitus, underlying renal dysfunction, or
withdrawal of care.

Comparison of Diagnostic Modalities

All patients were screened with four-vessel cerebral an-
giography as soon as possible after the screening criteria
were diagnosed. During the first half of the study all patients
also underwent CTA of the neck using a helical scanner
(Siemens Somatom 4). During this same time period, MRA
was performed in a subset of patients so that its accuracy
could also be examined. Selected patients with diagnosed
BCVI but without ferrous medical devices or foreign bodies
underwent MRA (Siemens open magnet 0.2 Tesla scanner)
after angiography and CTA.
Complete diagnostic digital subtraction arteriography

(DSA) was performed by a staff neuroradiologist via a
transfemoral approach. An 18-gauge single-wall needle was
used to gain access to the common femoral artery. A 0.035-
inch Bentson guidewire was passed through the needle and
the needle removed. A 5F Berenstein or Simmons 3 catheter
was used to perform selective single-plane DSA of the
aortic arch and each of the subclavian arteries. Biplane DSA
of each of the vertebral and carotid arteries was performed,
imaging separately over the head and the neck.
The catheter was removed and hemostasis achieved at the

access site using a VasoSeal device (Datascope Corp.,
Montvale, NJ).
CTA was performed with a single contrast bolus of 125

cc at 3 ccs, followed by a 30-second delay before scanning.
Helical 1-mm images were then obtained at a pitch of 2:1,
including the aortic arch to the skull base. Every three
images were printed for review. Sagittal and coronal recon-
structions were also created using 1-mm slices.
Two-dimensional time-of-flight MRA angiography with-

out contrast was performed using a 0.2-Tesla open magnet.
The aortic arch to the skull base was examined. Studies
were interpreted based both on the source axial images as
well as the maximum intensity projection reconstructions.
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Table 1. SCREENING TRIGGERS FOR
SUSPECTED BLUNT CEREBROVASCULAR

INJURY

Cervical spine fracture
Neurologic exam not explained by brain imaging
Horner’s syndrome
LeFort II or III facial fractures
Skull base fractures involving the foramen lacerum
Neck soft tissue injury (e.g., seatbelt injury or hanging)
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（Cothren et al. 2005）



 
　Denver grading scaleでは、grade IからVに行くにしたがって脳卒中発生率は上昇す
ると言われ、Bifflらはgrade Iで3%、grade IIでは11%、grade IIIでは33%、grade IVで
は44%、grade Vでは100%と報告している。Cothrenら（2005）もgradeによる脳卒
中発生率を報告しているが、それによると内頸動脈損傷はgradeとともに脳卒中発生率が
上昇するのに対し、椎骨動脈損傷では（grade Vを除外すると）最も脳卒中リスクが高い
のはgrade IIであった。 

　さらに、BCVIは時間経過とともに形態が変化していくことも指摘されている。Bifflら
の報告（2002）によると、内膜の不整のみのgrade Iでは約60％が自然治癒した一方で、
7.5％はgrade III（偽性動脈瘤）に進展した。grade IIでは自然治癒は8％にとどまり、
43％は偽性動脈瘤を形成していた。 

ruptures through the vessel wall forming an extravascular
hematoma. As the hematoma evolves, a cavity can form
within the hematoma creating a pseudoaneurysm. If
vessel injury is severe, the lumen may become completely
obstructed, resulting in arterial occlusion. The most severe
type of VAI is arterial transection, which is usually fatal.4

A cerebrovascular injury classification (Table 1),5 which
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Although VAI may occur in up to 48% of some
types of cervical fractures, the number of patients that
will become symptomatic from these lesions is hard to
predict.6,10 Therefore, screening and treatment for trau-
matic VAI are very controversial, with conflicting
recommendations within the trauma and spine literature.
The purpose of this literature review was to determine
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class III or better medical evidence in this summary.
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likely to occur in the foraminal (V2) segment where the
artery is in close proximity to osseous structures.
Although it is typically protective of the artery, the path
through the transverse foramen can put the artery at risk
after spine trauma. Arterial injury can occur as a result
of direct trauma from bone fragments or from excessive
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The results of multiple series using aggressive
screening protocols for carotid and VAIs have shown
that approximately 70% of VAIs identified in blunt
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fracture.5,10 Obviously, this may be skewed because of a
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FIGURE 1. The vertebral artery can be divided into 4
segments as depicted on this lateral view illustration. (1) The
extraosseous segment, V1, starts at the origin of the subclavian
artery and typically extends to the transverse foramen of the
sixth cervical vertebrae (C6). (2) The foraminal segment (V2)
consists of the portion of the vertebral artery passing through
the transverse foramen of C6 to C1. (3) The third segment, the
extraspinal segment (V3), starts as the artery exits the foramen
transversarium of C1. Upon exiting the foramen of C1, the
artery courses posteromedially along the upper surface of the
posterior ring of the atlas. The artery then abruptly turns
ventral and cephalad to enter the foramen magnum. The V3
segment ends at the point where the artery penetrates the
dura at the foramen magnum. (4) V4, the intradural segment,
extends from dural penetration to the pontomedullary
junction where the 2 vertebral arteries unite in the midline
to form the basilar artery. (5) Dotted lines depict the location
of the occipital condyles (with permission from Diagnostic
Cerebral Angiography. 2nd ed. Philadelphia, PA: Lippincott
Williams & Wilkins; 175).

TABLE 1. Cerebrovascular Injury Grading Scale Based on
Angiographic Appearance

Grade Description

Grade I Irregularity of vessel wall or a dissection/intramural
hematoma with less than 25% luminal stenosis

Grade II Intraluminal thrombus or raised intimal flap is
visualized, or dissection/intramural hematoma with
25% or more luminal narrowing

Grade III Pseudoaneurysms
Grade IV Vessel occlusions
Grade V Vessel transactions or hemodynamically significant

arteriovenous fistula
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tient for definitive evaluation. Currently, CTA remains an
unproven diagnostic modality for this injury, with a sensi-
tivity of between 50% to 68%.2,3,25 In particular, injuries that
may be missed by such noninvasive studies are typically
grade I and II injuries; however, pseudoaneurysms and oc-
clusions have also been misdiagnosed.2,3 The risk associated
with angiography in our screened trauma population was
0.1%, while the stroke risk for an undiagnosed grade I CAI
is 8% and of VAI is 6%.3,4 While advances in technology
with improved imaging by multislice CT scanners may be-
come an alternative in the future, until these modalities are
evaluated with follow-up angiography, standard 4-vessel an-
giography remains the standard of care.

All patients with indications for screening and no
contraindications for antithrombotic therapy undergo angi-
ography as soon as possible. In our institution, patients ad-
mitted during daytime hours undergo angiography prior to
transport to the surgical intensive care unit from the emer-
gency department unless an urgent operation intervenes; pa-
tients evaluated after daylight hours undergo angiography the
morning following admission. If the patient is symptomatic
on admission, emergent angiography is performed.

Along with the recognition of varied luminal irregulari-
ties comprising BCVI (dissection, occlusion, transection,
and pseudoaneurysms) was the identification of disparate
outcomes.5,8 An injury grading scale was developed18 to pro-
vide not only an accurate description of the injury, but also

to define stroke risk by injury grade. Untreated injuries have
an overall stroke rate of 21% to 64%,1,11 CAIs have increas-
ing stroke rate by increasing grade, and VAIs tend to have
a more consistent stroke rate of approximately 20% for all
grades of injury3 (Table 3). Figure 1 shows representative
angiographic images of different grades of BCVI.

Patients undergo repeat arteriography 7 to 10 days af-
ter their initial diagnostic study. The importance of rou-
tine follow-up arteriography is particularly salient for pa-
tients with grade I and II injuries; over half of grade I in-
juries completely heal, allowing cessation of antithrombotic
therapy.3 While only 8% of grade II injuries healed in this
study, over 40% progressed to grade III injuries despite
therapy; in patients with CAI, this increase in injury grade

Table 3 - Stroke rate by blunt cerebrovascular injury grade

Grade of injury Stroke rate

Carotid artery injuries I 3%
II 14%
III 26%
IV 50%
V 100%

Vertebral artery injuries I 6%
II 38%
III 27%
IV 28%
V 100%

Figure 1 - Representative angiographic images of different grades of BCVI
Injury Grade: Angiographic Finding; Grade I: Intimal Irregularity, <25% Luminal Stenosis; Grade II: Intimal Irregularity, >25% Luminal Stenosis, Intimal
Flap; Grade III: Pseudoaneurysm; Grade IV: Occlusion; Grade V: Transection with active extravasation.

（Cothren et al. 2005）

grade III, 5 grade IV, and 8 grade V. The initial grades of
the 97 BVIs were 48 grade I, 21 grade II, 8 grade III, and 20
grade IV. Follow-up arteriograms were obtained on 83
(73%) patients with BCI and 49 (62%) patients with BVI.
Failure to obtain a follow-up arteriogram was generally due
to poor outcome of the patient, usually secondary to brain
injury. The number of injured vessels that were reimaged
was 114 (73%) carotid arteries and 65 (67%) vertebral
arteries. There were no notable differences in the follow-up
arteriography results between patients with BCI and BVI;
thus, they have been combined for this analysis. Of 133
grade I injuries, 93 (70%) were reimaged. The artery was
healed in 53 (57%), allowing cessation of therapy; however,
7 (8%) had progressed to pseudoaneurysm formation,
prompting alternative intervention. The results of follow-up
arteriography of grade I BCVI, according to the treatment
the patient received, are stratified in Table 2. The healing
rate of grade I injuries was 62% when treated with systemic
heparin, compared with 50% with antiplatelet agents and
54% when untreated; these differences were not statistically
significant. Similarly, rates of worsening of the injuries (9%
vs. 4% vs. 13%) did not differ among the various treatment
groups.
Follow-up arteriograms were obtained on 37 (76%) of 49

grade II injuries (Table 3). The arteries had healed in 3 (8%)
patients but progressed to pseudoaneurysm formation in 16
(43%). Overall, 8 (22%) of grade II injuries improved and

17 (46%) worsened. There were no significant differences
related to treatment. Thirty (97%) of 31 pseudoaneurysms
were reimaged with arteriography; only 1 (3%) had healed
(Table 4). Eleven (44%) of 25 grade IV injuries were
examined with follow-up arteriography, and 9 (82%) were
unchanged (Table 5). No grade V injuries were reimaged
because they invariably proved fatal.

Injury Grade, Treatment, and Outcome

The neurologic outcomes for each patient with BCI and
BVI are listed in Tables 6 and 7, respectively. The “worst
injury grade” is the worst grade diagnosed in any vessel in
a given patient. Sixteen (14%) patients with BCI died, and
37 (38%) of the survivors had severe neurologic deficits.
The death rate directly attributable to BCI was 11% (13
patients), with a 10% (10 patients) attributable rate of severe
neurologic complications. Eight (10%) patients with BVI
died, and 21 (30%) of the survivors had severe neurologic
deficits. The death and severe neurologic complication rates
directly attributable to BVI were 5% (four patients) and 8%
(six patients), respectively. The death rate associated with
combined BCI and BVI was 27%; in contrast, the death rate
in patients with isolated BCI was 11% (P ! .056) and in
isolated BVI 4% (P " .05). The rate of severe neurologic
complications among nonsurvivors was similar whether
they had isolated or combined BCI and BVI.
Fifty (29%) of the 171 patients with BCVI were symp-

Table 2. RESULTS OF FOLLOW-UP
ARTERIOGRAPHY FOR GRADE I LESIONS

Follow-Up
Injury Grade

Treatment

Systemic
Heparin
(n ! 45)

Antiplatelet
(n ! 24)

None
(n ! 24)

0 (healed) 28 (62%) 12 (50%) 13 (54%)
I 13 (29%) 11 (46%) 8 (33%)
II 1 (2%) — —
III 3 (7%) 1 (4%) 3 (13%)

Table 3. RESULTS OF FOLLOW-UP
ARTERIOGRAPHY FOR GRADE II LESIONS

Follow-Up
Injury Grade

Treatment

Systemic
Heparin
(n ! 30)

Antiplatelet/
None

(n ! 7)

0 (healed) 3 (10%) —
I 3 (10%) 2 (29%)
II 9 (30%) 3 (42%)
III 14 (47%) 2 (29%)
IV 1 (3%) —

Table 4. RESULTS OF FOLLOW-UP
ARTERIOGRAPHY FOR GRADE III

LESIONS

Follow-Up
Injury Grade

Treatment

Systemic
Heparin
(n ! 22)

Antiplatelet/
None

(n ! 8)

0 (healed) 1 (5%) —
III 20 (91%) 8 (100%)
IV 1 (5%) —

Table 5. RESULTS OF FOLLOW-UP
ARTERIOGRAPHY FOR GRADE IV

LESIONS

Follow-Up
Injury Grade

Treatment

Systemic
Heparin
(n ! 7)

Antiplatelet/
None

(n ! 4)

I — 1 (25%)
II 1 (14%) —
IV 6 (86%) 3 (75%)
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grade III, 5 grade IV, and 8 grade V. The initial grades of
the 97 BVIs were 48 grade I, 21 grade II, 8 grade III, and 20
grade IV. Follow-up arteriograms were obtained on 83
(73%) patients with BCI and 49 (62%) patients with BVI.
Failure to obtain a follow-up arteriogram was generally due
to poor outcome of the patient, usually secondary to brain
injury. The number of injured vessels that were reimaged
was 114 (73%) carotid arteries and 65 (67%) vertebral
arteries. There were no notable differences in the follow-up
arteriography results between patients with BCI and BVI;
thus, they have been combined for this analysis. Of 133
grade I injuries, 93 (70%) were reimaged. The artery was
healed in 53 (57%), allowing cessation of therapy; however,
7 (8%) had progressed to pseudoaneurysm formation,
prompting alternative intervention. The results of follow-up
arteriography of grade I BCVI, according to the treatment
the patient received, are stratified in Table 2. The healing
rate of grade I injuries was 62% when treated with systemic
heparin, compared with 50% with antiplatelet agents and
54% when untreated; these differences were not statistically
significant. Similarly, rates of worsening of the injuries (9%
vs. 4% vs. 13%) did not differ among the various treatment
groups.
Follow-up arteriograms were obtained on 37 (76%) of 49

grade II injuries (Table 3). The arteries had healed in 3 (8%)
patients but progressed to pseudoaneurysm formation in 16
(43%). Overall, 8 (22%) of grade II injuries improved and

17 (46%) worsened. There were no significant differences
related to treatment. Thirty (97%) of 31 pseudoaneurysms
were reimaged with arteriography; only 1 (3%) had healed
(Table 4). Eleven (44%) of 25 grade IV injuries were
examined with follow-up arteriography, and 9 (82%) were
unchanged (Table 5). No grade V injuries were reimaged
because they invariably proved fatal.

Injury Grade, Treatment, and Outcome

The neurologic outcomes for each patient with BCI and
BVI are listed in Tables 6 and 7, respectively. The “worst
injury grade” is the worst grade diagnosed in any vessel in
a given patient. Sixteen (14%) patients with BCI died, and
37 (38%) of the survivors had severe neurologic deficits.
The death rate directly attributable to BCI was 11% (13
patients), with a 10% (10 patients) attributable rate of severe
neurologic complications. Eight (10%) patients with BVI
died, and 21 (30%) of the survivors had severe neurologic
deficits. The death and severe neurologic complication rates
directly attributable to BVI were 5% (four patients) and 8%
(six patients), respectively. The death rate associated with
combined BCI and BVI was 27%; in contrast, the death rate
in patients with isolated BCI was 11% (P ! .056) and in
isolated BVI 4% (P " .05). The rate of severe neurologic
complications among nonsurvivors was similar whether
they had isolated or combined BCI and BVI.
Fifty (29%) of the 171 patients with BCVI were symp-

Table 2. RESULTS OF FOLLOW-UP
ARTERIOGRAPHY FOR GRADE I LESIONS

Follow-Up
Injury Grade

Treatment

Systemic
Heparin
(n ! 45)

Antiplatelet
(n ! 24)

None
(n ! 24)

0 (healed) 28 (62%) 12 (50%) 13 (54%)
I 13 (29%) 11 (46%) 8 (33%)
II 1 (2%) — —
III 3 (7%) 1 (4%) 3 (13%)

Table 3. RESULTS OF FOLLOW-UP
ARTERIOGRAPHY FOR GRADE II LESIONS

Follow-Up
Injury Grade

Treatment

Systemic
Heparin
(n ! 30)

Antiplatelet/
None

(n ! 7)

0 (healed) 3 (10%) —
I 3 (10%) 2 (29%)
II 9 (30%) 3 (42%)
III 14 (47%) 2 (29%)
IV 1 (3%) —

Table 4. RESULTS OF FOLLOW-UP
ARTERIOGRAPHY FOR GRADE III

LESIONS

Follow-Up
Injury Grade

Treatment

Systemic
Heparin
(n ! 22)

Antiplatelet/
None

(n ! 8)

0 (healed) 1 (5%) —
III 20 (91%) 8 (100%)
IV 1 (5%) —

Table 5. RESULTS OF FOLLOW-UP
ARTERIOGRAPHY FOR GRADE IV

LESIONS

Follow-Up
Injury Grade

Treatment

Systemic
Heparin
(n ! 7)

Antiplatelet/
None

(n ! 4)

I — 1 (25%)
II 1 (14%) —
IV 6 (86%) 3 (75%)
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（Biffl et al. 1999）



 

【BCVIに対する治療戦略】 

　BCVIに対する治療のgold standardと呼ばれるものは抗凝固療法である。BCVIに抗凝
固療法を行うことで脳卒中の発生率を2.6～6.8%（1/10～1/20）に抑制することができ
たとする報告が多い。 

　抗凝固療法の方法としては、急性期にヘパリン持続静注を行い、APTTを40-50秒に調
整する方法や、低分子ヘパリンを皮下注で使用する方法が一般的である。これらは深部静
脈血栓症の治療や心原性脳塞栓症などでしばしば用いられる方法である。急性期にヘパリ
ン投与を行ったものは、その後経口抗凝固薬へ変更する。既存の報告はワルファリンが使
用されているが、今日ではDOAC（direct oral anticoagulant）も選択肢となりうる。 

grade III, 5 grade IV, and 8 grade V. The initial grades of
the 97 BVIs were 48 grade I, 21 grade II, 8 grade III, and 20
grade IV. Follow-up arteriograms were obtained on 83
(73%) patients with BCI and 49 (62%) patients with BVI.
Failure to obtain a follow-up arteriogram was generally due
to poor outcome of the patient, usually secondary to brain
injury. The number of injured vessels that were reimaged
was 114 (73%) carotid arteries and 65 (67%) vertebral
arteries. There were no notable differences in the follow-up
arteriography results between patients with BCI and BVI;
thus, they have been combined for this analysis. Of 133
grade I injuries, 93 (70%) were reimaged. The artery was
healed in 53 (57%), allowing cessation of therapy; however,
7 (8%) had progressed to pseudoaneurysm formation,
prompting alternative intervention. The results of follow-up
arteriography of grade I BCVI, according to the treatment
the patient received, are stratified in Table 2. The healing
rate of grade I injuries was 62% when treated with systemic
heparin, compared with 50% with antiplatelet agents and
54% when untreated; these differences were not statistically
significant. Similarly, rates of worsening of the injuries (9%
vs. 4% vs. 13%) did not differ among the various treatment
groups.
Follow-up arteriograms were obtained on 37 (76%) of 49

grade II injuries (Table 3). The arteries had healed in 3 (8%)
patients but progressed to pseudoaneurysm formation in 16
(43%). Overall, 8 (22%) of grade II injuries improved and

17 (46%) worsened. There were no significant differences
related to treatment. Thirty (97%) of 31 pseudoaneurysms
were reimaged with arteriography; only 1 (3%) had healed
(Table 4). Eleven (44%) of 25 grade IV injuries were
examined with follow-up arteriography, and 9 (82%) were
unchanged (Table 5). No grade V injuries were reimaged
because they invariably proved fatal.

Injury Grade, Treatment, and Outcome

The neurologic outcomes for each patient with BCI and
BVI are listed in Tables 6 and 7, respectively. The “worst
injury grade” is the worst grade diagnosed in any vessel in
a given patient. Sixteen (14%) patients with BCI died, and
37 (38%) of the survivors had severe neurologic deficits.
The death rate directly attributable to BCI was 11% (13
patients), with a 10% (10 patients) attributable rate of severe
neurologic complications. Eight (10%) patients with BVI
died, and 21 (30%) of the survivors had severe neurologic
deficits. The death and severe neurologic complication rates
directly attributable to BVI were 5% (four patients) and 8%
(six patients), respectively. The death rate associated with
combined BCI and BVI was 27%; in contrast, the death rate
in patients with isolated BCI was 11% (P ! .056) and in
isolated BVI 4% (P " .05). The rate of severe neurologic
complications among nonsurvivors was similar whether
they had isolated or combined BCI and BVI.
Fifty (29%) of the 171 patients with BCVI were symp-

Table 2. RESULTS OF FOLLOW-UP
ARTERIOGRAPHY FOR GRADE I LESIONS

Follow-Up
Injury Grade

Treatment

Systemic
Heparin
(n ! 45)

Antiplatelet
(n ! 24)

None
(n ! 24)

0 (healed) 28 (62%) 12 (50%) 13 (54%)
I 13 (29%) 11 (46%) 8 (33%)
II 1 (2%) — —
III 3 (7%) 1 (4%) 3 (13%)

Table 3. RESULTS OF FOLLOW-UP
ARTERIOGRAPHY FOR GRADE II LESIONS

Follow-Up
Injury Grade

Treatment

Systemic
Heparin
(n ! 30)

Antiplatelet/
None

(n ! 7)

0 (healed) 3 (10%) —
I 3 (10%) 2 (29%)
II 9 (30%) 3 (42%)
III 14 (47%) 2 (29%)
IV 1 (3%) —

Table 4. RESULTS OF FOLLOW-UP
ARTERIOGRAPHY FOR GRADE III

LESIONS

Follow-Up
Injury Grade

Treatment

Systemic
Heparin
(n ! 22)

Antiplatelet/
None

(n ! 8)

0 (healed) 1 (5%) —
III 20 (91%) 8 (100%)
IV 1 (5%) —

Table 5. RESULTS OF FOLLOW-UP
ARTERIOGRAPHY FOR GRADE IV

LESIONS

Follow-Up
Injury Grade

Treatment

Systemic
Heparin
(n ! 7)

Antiplatelet/
None

(n ! 4)

I — 1 (25%)
II 1 (14%) —
IV 6 (86%) 3 (75%)
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grade III, 5 grade IV, and 8 grade V. The initial grades of
the 97 BVIs were 48 grade I, 21 grade II, 8 grade III, and 20
grade IV. Follow-up arteriograms were obtained on 83
(73%) patients with BCI and 49 (62%) patients with BVI.
Failure to obtain a follow-up arteriogram was generally due
to poor outcome of the patient, usually secondary to brain
injury. The number of injured vessels that were reimaged
was 114 (73%) carotid arteries and 65 (67%) vertebral
arteries. There were no notable differences in the follow-up
arteriography results between patients with BCI and BVI;
thus, they have been combined for this analysis. Of 133
grade I injuries, 93 (70%) were reimaged. The artery was
healed in 53 (57%), allowing cessation of therapy; however,
7 (8%) had progressed to pseudoaneurysm formation,
prompting alternative intervention. The results of follow-up
arteriography of grade I BCVI, according to the treatment
the patient received, are stratified in Table 2. The healing
rate of grade I injuries was 62% when treated with systemic
heparin, compared with 50% with antiplatelet agents and
54% when untreated; these differences were not statistically
significant. Similarly, rates of worsening of the injuries (9%
vs. 4% vs. 13%) did not differ among the various treatment
groups.
Follow-up arteriograms were obtained on 37 (76%) of 49

grade II injuries (Table 3). The arteries had healed in 3 (8%)
patients but progressed to pseudoaneurysm formation in 16
(43%). Overall, 8 (22%) of grade II injuries improved and

17 (46%) worsened. There were no significant differences
related to treatment. Thirty (97%) of 31 pseudoaneurysms
were reimaged with arteriography; only 1 (3%) had healed
(Table 4). Eleven (44%) of 25 grade IV injuries were
examined with follow-up arteriography, and 9 (82%) were
unchanged (Table 5). No grade V injuries were reimaged
because they invariably proved fatal.

Injury Grade, Treatment, and Outcome

The neurologic outcomes for each patient with BCI and
BVI are listed in Tables 6 and 7, respectively. The “worst
injury grade” is the worst grade diagnosed in any vessel in
a given patient. Sixteen (14%) patients with BCI died, and
37 (38%) of the survivors had severe neurologic deficits.
The death rate directly attributable to BCI was 11% (13
patients), with a 10% (10 patients) attributable rate of severe
neurologic complications. Eight (10%) patients with BVI
died, and 21 (30%) of the survivors had severe neurologic
deficits. The death and severe neurologic complication rates
directly attributable to BVI were 5% (four patients) and 8%
(six patients), respectively. The death rate associated with
combined BCI and BVI was 27%; in contrast, the death rate
in patients with isolated BCI was 11% (P ! .056) and in
isolated BVI 4% (P " .05). The rate of severe neurologic
complications among nonsurvivors was similar whether
they had isolated or combined BCI and BVI.
Fifty (29%) of the 171 patients with BCVI were symp-
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ARTERIOGRAPHY FOR GRADE I LESIONS

Follow-Up
Injury Grade

Treatment

Systemic
Heparin
(n ! 45)

Antiplatelet
(n ! 24)

None
(n ! 24)

0 (healed) 28 (62%) 12 (50%) 13 (54%)
I 13 (29%) 11 (46%) 8 (33%)
II 1 (2%) — —
III 3 (7%) 1 (4%) 3 (13%)

Table 3. RESULTS OF FOLLOW-UP
ARTERIOGRAPHY FOR GRADE II LESIONS

Follow-Up
Injury Grade

Treatment

Systemic
Heparin
(n ! 30)

Antiplatelet/
None

(n ! 7)

0 (healed) 3 (10%) —
I 3 (10%) 2 (29%)
II 9 (30%) 3 (42%)
III 14 (47%) 2 (29%)
IV 1 (3%) —

Table 4. RESULTS OF FOLLOW-UP
ARTERIOGRAPHY FOR GRADE III
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Systemic
Heparin
(n ! 22)

Antiplatelet/
None

(n ! 8)

0 (healed) 1 (5%) —
III 20 (91%) 8 (100%)
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（Biffl et al. 2002）tomatic, 5 with hemorrhage and 45 with ischemic neuro-
logic deficits. All 12 of the patients diagnosed with injuries
before May 1996 were symptomatic; since the institution of
our screening protocol, 76% of patients have been asymp-
tomatic. In patients who developed ischemic symptoms, the
interval between the time of injury and the manifestation of
cerebral ischemia was 28 ! 7 hours (range 0–190). Twenty
(44%) of 45 patients with ischemic deficits first became
symptomatic 18 hours or more after the injury.
Stroke occurred in 26 (23%) patients with BCI and 16

(20%) patients with BVI. The stroke incidence by injury
grade for BCI and BVI is listed in Table 8. Of these 42
strokes, 38 (90%) occurred before BCVI diagnosis. Three
(7%) patients were receiving aspirin, and one (2%) was
receiving heparin at the time the stroke was discovered. The
stroke incidence among patients treated with aspirin was 9%

(3/33), and among patients treated with systemic heparin it
was 1% (1/84) (P " .07). Of 43 patients with bilateral BCI,
10 (23%) had anterior circulation strokes. However, the
percentage of patients with unilateral BCI having strokes
was also 23%. Of 18 patients with bilateral BVI, 6 (33%)
had strokes. In contrast, only 20% of patients with unilateral
BVI suffered strokes (P # .05). There was no association
between stroke and the presence of concomitant BCI and BVI.
Neurologic outcomes related to treatment are confounded

by concomitant brain or spinal cord injury. Among the 45
patients who had ischemic neurologic symptoms attribut-
able to BCVI, 31 (69%) were treated with systemic hepa-
rinization. The change in neurologic status in response to
treatment is detailed in Table 9. Of those treated with
systemic heparin, 71% had an improvement in their neuro-

Table 7. NEUROLOGIC OUTCOME IN PATIENTS WITH BLUNT VERTEBRAL ARTERY
INJURIES

Worst Injury Grade

Neurologic Outcome

Normal Mild Deficit Severe Deficit Dead

I (n " 33) 14 (42%) 6 (18%) 9 (27%) 4 (12%)
II (n " 13) 6 (46%) 3 (23%) 4 (31%) 0
III (n " 15) 6 (40%) 5 (33%) 3 (20%) 1 (7%)
IV (n " 18) 6 (33%) 4 (22%) 5 (28%) 3 (17%)
Total (n " 79) 32 (41%) 18 (23%) 21 (27%) 8 (10%)

Table 6. NEUROLOGIC OUTCOME IN PATIENTS WITH BLUNT CAROTID ARTERY
INJURIES

Worst Injury Grade

Neurologic Outcome

Normal Mild Deficit Severe Deficit Dead

I (n " 50) 17 (34%) 8 (16%) 22 (44%) 3 (6%)
II (n " 14) 9 (64%) 1 (7%) 2 (14%) 2 (14%)
III (n " 35) 15 (43%) 5 (14%) 12 (34%) 3 (9%)
IV (n " 8) 3 (38%) 3 (38%) 1 (13%) 1 (13%)
V (n " 7) 0 (0%) 0 (0%) 0 (0%) 7 (100%)
Total (n " 114) 44 (39%) 17 (15%) 37 (32%) 16 (14%)

Table 8. STROKE INCIDENCE BY INJURY GRADE FOR BCI AND BVI

Worst Injury Grade

BCI BVI

Total Stroke Total Stroke

I 50 4 (8%) 33 2 (6%)
II 14 2 (14%) 13 5 (38%)
III 35 9 (26%) 15 4 (27%)
IV 8 4 (50%) 18 5 (28%)
V 7 7 (100%) — —

BCI, blunt carotid artery injury; BVI, blunt vertebral artery injury.
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　また初期にアスピリン325mg+クロピドグレル75mg/日の投与（その後単剤へ移行）
を推奨する報告もあり、抗凝固療法と抗血小板療法を比較しても脳卒中発生率に差はなかっ
たとされる。理論的には血管の狭窄・閉塞による流速低下や乱流からの血栓形成を予防す
る意味では抗凝固療法が、内膜損傷部での血小板の活性化を予防する意味では抗血小板療
法がそれぞれ正しいと思われるが、症例ごとの検討が必要な部分ではある。 

　抗凝固療法の治療期間について最適と証明されたものはない。各報告を検討すると3～
6ヶ月が妥当と思われる。ただしBCVIの脳卒中は受傷後14日以内に集中しており、また
内因性脳動脈解離による脳卒中の発生もほぼ同様であることから、血管内膜の修復はこの
期間内に進行することが類推される。したがって必要最小限の抗凝固療法期間は14日～21
日間程度という可能性もある。いずれにしても、適正な抗血栓療法の方法や期間は、今後
の検討課題である。 

【症例による治療オプション、血管内治療について】 

　救急領域においては、全ての症例が標準的治療を行えるわけではなく、症例ごとに治療
方法や治療戦略を変更・工夫する必要性が生じる。たとえば同じgrade III血管損傷（動脈
瘤）であっても、頭蓋内と頭蓋外では対応を変える必要がある。頭蓋内の外傷性動脈瘤は
偽性動脈瘤であることから、抗凝固療法では破裂リスクが極めて高くなり、また破裂すれ
ば致死的になり得る。したがって早期に手術、IVRなど積極的な治療を考慮すべきである。
一方頚部血管の動脈瘤は周囲を線維性のsheathや筋肉など軟部組織に厚く覆われるため
破裂の危険は少なく、万一破裂しても致死的な出血になることは少ないが、逆に血栓塞栓
の可能性があるため、抗凝固療法が推奨される。 

　Grade I、IIは抗凝固療法あるいは抗血小板療法でよいが、grade IIにおいても明らかな
内膜解離の進行が見られる例はステント留置などを考慮してよいと考えられる。Grade III
では頭蓋内の場合には積極的治療を、頭蓋外なら標準的な治療を考慮すべきである。ただ
し頚部頸動脈のgrade IIIで増大傾向を示すものはやはり積極的な治療が必要になることも
ある。Grade IVに関しては整復手術・減圧手術といった急性期の外科的治療によって、
対応を変える必要がある。Grade Vについては報告の大半が死亡例であり、残念ながら適
切な治療法は確立していない。 



　頚椎損傷の治療において懸念すべきリスクは、急性期の脱臼・亜脱臼整復や内固定術の
際に、閉塞していた椎骨動脈が再開通し、閉塞部に付着していた血栓が脳底動脈へ塞栓す
るというものであり、脳底動脈閉塞は死亡率86%以上と言われる致命的な脳卒中である。
すなわちgrade IVのBCVIへの対応は急性期に頚椎固定を行ううえで避けては通れない問
題となる。 

　Grade IVのBCVIを合併した不安定型頚椎骨折に対する治療戦略の絶対的な標準治療は
確立していない。症例ごとに血管損傷の部位・程度や、合併する外傷、内因性疾患、バイ
タルサインなども考慮して最善の方法を検討する。 

　前述のスクリーニングプロトコル等に従って、頭頚部CTAを行い頭頚部血管損傷の精査
を行う。CTAにて椎骨動脈損傷が疑われた場合は、脳血管造影（DSA）を実施し、grade 
IVが確認されればコイル塞栓を行う。Grade IVの椎骨動脈損傷が認められた場合、まず
対側椎骨動脈からの血流で十分に脳幹・小脳への血流が担保されているかを確認した上で、
損傷血管に対するコイル塞栓を行う。これにより急性期の頚椎manipulationに伴う椎骨
動脈の再開通を予防することができ、脳底動脈塞栓を懸念することなく、急性期の頚椎整
復・固定、または頸髄減圧手術を行うことができる。 
　留意すべき点は、血管損傷により「すでに閉塞している血管を塞栓する」ということで
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ある。もしも何らかの理由でgrade IIやIIIなど、まだ血流が残っている血管を閉塞する場
合は、それによって新たな脳虚血を作り出してしまう危険性があることを十分に認識し、
慎重を期す必要がある。 

　近年、頸髄損傷にたいし受傷より24時間以内（とくに8時間以内）に減圧術を行うこと
により、重症例の機能予後回復の可能性を示唆する報告がみられるようになった。減圧術
前に損傷血管の処置が迅速にできれば、より低リスクでの外科的治療が可能になる（この
ような症例に対し急性期手術を行う場合には、今後当院においてはハイブリット手術室の
活用も考慮される）。本邦において組織的なBCVIのデータ集積はほとんどなされていな
いというのが実情であり、その自然歴も不明な点が多い。このため現時点では欧米からの
報告を参考にしながら、治療法を選択せざるを得ない。外傷診療は応用の連続であり、基
本的な戦略とリスクを考慮し、関連する複数の診療科間で連携・意思疎通や意識の共有を
はかりながら、最善と思われる治療方針を決定することが重要である。


